Prelude .................................................. Jacques Boyvin
Kraig S. M. Scott, organ
Professor of music

Senior processional ..................... Trumpet Tune in C .................. David N. Johnson
Kraig S. M. Scott, organ

Welcome and invocation ................................................................. John McVay
President

Hymn no. 4 ..................... Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven ............... Congregation
Kraig S. M. Scott, organ

Class of 2019 .................................................................................. ASWWU Video

Presentation of class ................................................................. Volker Henning
Vice president for Academic Administration

Address ........................................ “WWU Take-aways” .................. David Thomas
Professor of practical theology and apologetics

Interview with senior class officers .............................................. Jody Washburn
Assistant professor of biblical studies

Address ........................................ “Your Quarter-life Crisis” ............... Cheris Current
Professor of social work and sociology

Special music .......................... Hold Thou My Hand ......................... C.S. Briggs
Brett Rowe and Bryce Weber
Graduating seniors

Intercessory prayer for seniors* ...................................................... Nerissa Lewis
Assistant professor of chemistry

Recessional ................................. Song of Joy ............................ Jean Langlais
Kraig S. M. Scott, organ

* Please honor our seniors by remaining seated until the conclusion of the recessional.
David Thomas, professor of practical theology and apologetics, was born of British parentage not far from Cape Town. His childhood and adolescence were spent in various parts of Africa. In 1971, his whole family emigrated to the east coast of the U.S. where he attended Atlantic Union College, graduating in 1975 with a degree in theology, later going on to earn a doctor of ministry degree from Andrews University. He entered the pastoral ministry serving in several pastorates in New England before moving to College Place where he served as the lead pastor of the Village Church for more than six years. In 2001 he was named dean of the School of Theology, a position he held for 17 years. He currently teaches full time in the School of Theology where he very much enjoys his interaction with students. He is married to Loralee Thomas who teaches at Rogers Adventist School, and he is the father of two sons, both of whom are WWU graduates.

Cheris Brewer Current is a professor in the Wilma Hepker School of Social Work and Sociology. She joined the faculty at Walla Walla University in 2007. She has a B.A. in history from Southern Adventist University and an M.A. and Ph.D. in American studies from Washington State University. Her scholarship and teaching focus on race, immigration, and the maintenance of social inequality. For fun, she is actively engaged in the governance system on campus and with anti-poverty nonprofits in the community. She was recognized in 2017 with the WWU Community Service Award and in 2016 with the President’s Excellence in Advising Award.
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